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Christ, and tho gift of Eis Zuly Spirit,' we have a saving power and a sancti-
fying agency-nysteriet:s, but omnipotent-filling, mau wvithi life divine,
qaickeniing and strengthiening hlim to labour with new and irresistible euîergy
for thie glory of God and the good of his fellow men. The Bible is thusJ
adapted to nman's nature ; it supplies ail his, wants ; it aloile satisfics ail Ilsaspirations. Bluman wisdom is comparatively powerlcss even iii elevating«
the character, and securiing happineEs in this life. he purest nîorality is
necessarily connected witlî an unseen and eternal world. The mmid inust
baya beforo it the image of a holy God, and the exaiiple of a sinless Saviour,
in order to.be dravn univards and up-%vards te the highest ideal of regenerate
humanity.

THE TES1TIIONY OF OIUR LORD TO TUE DIVINE AUTIiORITY 0F THE OLD

It las ben smeti~es TESTAMIEN»T.

It hs ben smeties fllrmed of late that «I'Chîristianity bas not made
~self responsible for the aeniuees h authentieity, or the moral and re-

]igious teachings of ihle Old Testament."> Now on a question of this kind ive
maust be guided by evidence-by the statements of the documlents, auîd not
by any prejudices or theories of our own. .Here it is the connexion of two
books we are considering. Wliat do the New Testament writers say of the
Old Testamient?1 Do they, or do tlîey not, adopt it as Puthentic history ?
Does olir Lord, or does Ble not, ascribe the Pentateuchi toàMoses as its author?
flees Re, or does He net, quote and refer to it as of Divine autliority 1
Thiese are questions of fact, not of nmere opinion or.-peculation. In settlig
tlieni we hiave only to refer to the langnuag«:e of the N~ew Testament, and lion-
cstly interpret it.

lt must be well known te every careful reader of the New Testanment thiat
our Lord and Bis apostles very frequently quote frorn the Old Testament,
and qtiote it as an infaillible authority ; there are, in fact, upWards of six
liundred such quetatioîîs, direct, or indirect; and there is net a single import-
ant event in the hiistory of tlîe Old Testament -whicb is net., iii one way or
anotiier, autheuticatedl ini the Igew. The religion of the New~ 'lestanient, is,
woven up wvith, and based upon, the histery of the Old. I quite admit thrt
in proving this point 1 amn net advaucing any independent argument for the
Divine autlîority of either the one or tlîe other. My-sole object is te show
that the two cannot be separated ; and that, consequently it is impossible for
any man consistently or logical]y te, receive the New Testament-that is, te
believe in Clîristianity-and yet te reject the Old Testament. If Christianity
be the religion of God, the -vlio]e Bible mnustbe the W'ord of God.

The full developument of this important argument would require much more
space thman is hiere at my commn'and ; but 1 niay iradicate, the leadiug peints.
.Afer the close of the Old Testamnt canon, the sacred Scriptures were
arra-nged in three divisions, called ie Lai>, -The .Prophets, and Ille P.5ahm.s;
and these were universal]y k-nown and used as specifie naines in the tinie of
our lord. Now we read ia Luke xxiv. 44, tlîat desus, after His resurrection,
thus addressed Bis disciples : 11 These are the words whnicli 1 spake unie you,
whilel1was yet -,ith you, that ail thbings mit st be fulfilled i'hieh are ritten in the

Law f Moes, id i the.Ppets, and in the Psalme concerning nme; " and the
evangelist adds, "Thien openedlBe their understanidingc.,that theymaighit under-
stand the S&rpttures.>'* Uere our Lord nmentions that threefold division of the
Old Testament khichwas Lknown to ail the Jewvs, and declared the whole te, be
prophetic, and, therefore, Divine. Se again, mwhen Christ said, £<rihimk not
that 1 arn corne te, destroy the Law, or the .Prophets : 1 arn net come to des-
troy, but te fuUil. For verily 1 say unto you, Till Ileavena and earth pass,
one jet or eue tittie sliail iii ne wise pass froni the .Laio, till allbe fuifiiled ;,, t
ivhen Ile said ae, «' U lie Law> and the .Prophets 'were until John . . . .j

Compare Luke xviii. 31: xxii. :37, &c. t Matt. v. 17. 18.


